INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE U.S.A.

Name of Congregation: Red River Lutheran Church, 12 mi SW

State: Minnesota

County: Kittson

City or town: Hallock

Year Founded: 1881

Post-office: 56728

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Pages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881-1910</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881-1951</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Minutes (protokollböcker)

B. Church Member Records (medlemslängder)

Register Book

- 1881-1910: 215 pages
- 1881-1951: 209 pages

see also film of records from Grace Luth., Hallock, Minn.

C. Records of Ministerial Acts

Dop, konfirmation, vigslar, begravningar m.m.

D. Books Concerning Other Church Activities (böcker för övrig kyrklig verksamhet)

- Sewing circle: 1893-1915, 1 vol.
- Ladies Aid: 1940-1945, 1 vol.
- Dorcas Society: 1925-1928, 1 vol.
- Happy circle: 1922-1931, 2 vol.

Comments (anmärkning)

F = filmed to year indicated

Inventory made by:

Date: Sept. 27, 1975

Mikrofilm nr: